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Ao longo da bacia do rio 
Doce, selecionamos 40 
pontos amostrais, 
abrangendo locais 
dirtamente afetados (rio 
Gualaxo do Norte e 
calha do rio Doce) e 
não afetados 
diretamente (demais 
afluentes do rio Doce). 

Desenho amostral

2 estações / ano





Variáveis ambientais

• Habitat físico relativo à calha do rio: 
profundidade, substrato, largura, moprfolgia do 
canal, entre outros

• Habitat ripário: cobertura de dossel, tipo de 
cobertura vegetal

• Disponibilidade de abrigos para peixes



Integração entre ecossitemas , 
projetos e grupos taxonômicos



Produtos

 Dois Workshops (2017: integrado ao III 
SeminárioIntegrado do Rio Doce, organizado 
pelo PPG da UNIVALE “Gestão Integrada do 
Território (GIT)”; 2018: “Dia D do rio Doce”, 
UFOP)

 Três vídeos PITCH de divulgação 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsVn5b01wPTJnwlzrDkqD-w

 11 comunicações em congresso (4 
internacionais) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsVn5b01wPTJnwlzrDkqD-w


I Workshop: integrado ao III Seminário 
Integrado do Rio Doce (UNIVALE)



Resultados positivos do I Workshop

• Contato com atingidos e movimentos sociais: 
multiplicidade de interesses e sutilezas 

• Demandas da sociedade

• Acréscimo de objetivo suplementar: 
concentração de metais pesados para avaiar 
segurança alimentar



II Workshop: Dia D do rio Doce (UFOP)



Estrutura do II Workshop

• Saúde humana e conservação de 
ecossistemas: uma visão integrada

• Ciência cidadã : demandas dos atingidos e 
construção coletiva para a recuperação da 
bacia do rio Doce

• Redes do rio Doce: em busca de cooperação 
entre os pesquisadores



Três vídeos de divulgação  científica



Perfil no facebook



Perfil no You Tube



Resultados preliminares
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Variables and statistical analyses



Methods
 n = 10 sites (4 affected, 6 control)
 Sampling dates: November 2018 to March 2019 (three yers 

after the dam break)
 Main explanatory variable: factor affected, with two levels
 Covariables: pH, salinituy, O2, conductivity, fish weight and sex
 We extracted > 50g muscle tissue of 248 fish individuals and 

evaluated trace elements through inductively coupled plasma - 
optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) 

 Response variables: Al, Cr, Fe, Mn, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Ag, Cd, Hg, 
Pb (log-transformed)

 GLMM with sampling site as random factor (intercept) 



Sampling design

Affected sites

Control sites



Results



Results
We collected 295 adult fishes, gathering 37 species. 



Results



Results



Results



 Aluminium increased 
with fish weight and 

water salinity. 

 In affected sites Al was 
lower then expected by 
salinity and by weight. 



Results



 Arsenium increased with 
fish weight, water salinity 
and conductivity in control 
sites. 

 As was higher in affected 
sites, and was even higher in 
males.



Results



 Copper decreased 
with fish weight and 
increased with 
water salinity in 
control sites. 

 The effect of weight 
was less 
pronounced in 
affected sites,

 and was higher in 
female fishes.



Results



 Mercurium decreased with water salinity,
 and was higher then expected by salinity in affected sites.



Results



 Manganese decreased with fish 
weight in control sites only. 



Results



 Lead increased with 
water salinity and 
decreased with fish 
weight.

 Concentration was 
lower in affected 
sites then expected by 
salinity and weight. 



Disaster effects



Effect of fish weight



Effect of fish sex



Water salinity and cunductivity



Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first 
evaluation of the effects of the Fundão dam 
break on the concentration of heavy metals in 
fish tissue. 



Discussion
The presence of As, Hg, Al and Zn in the 

Doce river basin have historical 
accumulation due to extrativist mineration 
(Costa 2006).

Previous studies showed that Doce river 
water was already harmful to fish before the 
disaster (Gomes et al. 2017).



Discussion
The higher concentration of As and Pb in fish 

tissues from impacted sites may be due to 
two: 
i) the mechanical revolving of the bottom, 
caused by the passage of the tailing mud 
stream,
ii) the interaction of the tailing mud with 
dissolved heavy metal.

Either way, rupture increased bioavailability 
of As and Pb.



Discussion
In non-impacted sites, the positive 

correlation of As with fish weight suggests a 
process of bioaccumulation in the fishe’s 
muscle tissue (intra- or interspecific).

while the negative correlation between Mn 
concentration and fish weight suggests a 
process of bio-dilution (intra- or interspecific).

Disappearance of this pattern in impacted sites 
suggests that the tailing mud could have 
interfered in the biotic accumulation of these 
heavy metals.



Discussion

The decrease in Cu concentration in fishes 
from affected sites can be related to the high 
amount of clay and goethite present in the 
water after the tailing mud flow.

Cu has a high affinity for these compounds, 
thus Cu’s biovailability could have been 
reduced in sites that received the tailing mud 
flow.



Discussion

The higher concentration of Cu and Hg in 
female fishes’ may indicate an increased risk 
for fish health and population maintenance, 
due to potential female fish intoxication.  



Conclusions

Our results evidenced the importance of 
including water chemistry, fish weight and sex 
as co-variables, in the evaluation of heavy 
metal concentration in fishes.
 

Even when in smaller concentrations than the 
limits established for food safety, we cannot 
rule out an eventual synergistic effect on 
toxicity.



Conclusions

Information of fish specific and trophic 
identity shall shed light on the processes of 
bioaccumulation/bio-dilution.

A more comprehensive sampling, spread 
along the whole Doce river channel and 
tributaries, will contribute to a full picture. 



Conclusions

Long-term studies should include testing for 
synergistic effects, as well as for effects of 
water chemistry on bioavailability and 
bioaccumulation, 

so as to provide a deeper understanding on 
heavy metal effects on the biota and human 
food safety.



List of fish 
species 

(adults) that 
were collected



Prospective research: 
Effects of food restriction on crickets
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